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Just Keep Breathing
We the Kings

Standard tuning, no capo 

[Verse 1]
C
When heaven seems so far away
G
And dreams are just a memory
Am
Without the dark the light won t show
F
Remember that you re not alone

[Verse 2]
C
When you watch the world just turn away
G
And break the promises it made
Am
when love is all too hard to hold
F
Just take a breath and let it go

[Chorus]
F         G   Am
Whoa whoa oh oh
      F       G        Am
Whoa whoa oh oh oh oh oh oh 
       F   G  Am
Whoa whoa oh oh
           G
Just keep breathing breathing breathing 

F         G   Am
Whoa whoa oh oh
      F       G        Am
Whoa whoa oh oh oh oh oh oh 
       F   G  Am
Whoa whoa oh oh
           G
Just keep breathing breathing breathing 

[Verse 3]
C
2am too tired to sleep
G
When what you want s not what you need
Am



And when these walls don t feel like home
F
Remember that you re not alone

[Verse 4]
C
The beginning s just another end
G
Its not too late to start again
Am
When hope is all too hard to hold
F
Just take a breath and let it go

[Chorus]
F         G   Am
Whoa whoa oh oh
      F       G        Am
Whoa whoa oh oh oh oh oh oh 
       F   G  Am
Whoa whoa oh oh
           G
Just keep breathing breathing breathing 

F         G   Am
Whoa whoa oh oh
      F       G        Am
Whoa whoa oh oh oh oh oh oh 
       F   G  Am
Whoa whoa oh oh
           G
Just keep breathing breathing breathing 

[Bridge]
Am C G F Am C G

[Verse 5]
C
When heaven seems so far away
G
And dreans are just a memory
Am 
When love is all too hard to hold
F
Just take a breath and let it go

[Chorus]
F         G   Am
Whoa whoa oh oh
      F       G        Am
Whoa whoa oh oh oh oh oh oh 
       F   G  Am
Whoa whoa oh oh



           G
Just keep breathing breathing breathing 

F         G   Am
Whoa whoa oh oh
      F       G        Am
Whoa whoa oh oh oh oh oh oh 
       F   G  Am
Whoa whoa oh oh
           G
Just keep breathing breathing breathing 

I did it by ear so I know it s not perfect, especially the bridge but I hoped
this was useful!


